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CARBONDALE.

WORK AT ANTHACITE PA1VK.

Kcmnrkablo Trrmatormntlon Uemg
Effected by Liu go Porce.

Just what uso llio Jlavvnte ntnl
Iluilsun company Intt'tids to miilf" ot
Anthracite paik Imh not lucn illselmo'l
by tlio olllciiils Hovvpvvi. within Hip
paat few days a tumnrknblo tiuinfor
illation has been effected and the pnpu
lar jil auiro mound has- taken cm n
decided liulnstilnl iispoil More than
half the high roneo has ben taken
down and two ttaoks for vvoilc ttnlns
hnvc been run tluotiRli the emtio Tli"
Brand stand was temovod some time
iiko Several fii'io )iae been leveled
tifl and made :m smooth us n floor.
Homes., men and steam power weie
pushing; the woik vigorously yesterday
nttonii'on A lonjr train of Hat huh,
Jccomotle No ?., a foice of men and

steam plow vveiei engaged tilling an
the depression tint whh formerly an
Jct skatliiR link The equipment Indi-
cates that the changes will be exten-
sive. . pair of ennlnen on a car In
front of the locomotive are supplied
with steam from the latter nnd turn
ft large cable ilium by means of which
n huso plow Is drown or tho train of
flat cais delivering them of their con.
tuntH of earth IlllliiK Tills accom-
plishes In a tew minute) what would
requires scores of men a half day to
perform

More Inteicst attaches to this woik
when It Is considered that only a few
ycar.s iiro from $13,000 to $."0,000 were
expended In making a pleasure pail:
of the mound" This was one of the
schemer ot the Tiaetlon company while
J AV Aitken. was nt tho head Ta
nlmit life of the paik has; tendered the
Investment worthless

OBSEQUIES.

The funeral of Mrs. Nicholas Moon,
ei , was hold jestciday afternoon fiom
the home on I'anaan street A larfjo
number of fi lends of the deceased
leutd thi remains at the liou-- befoio

the ooitcpe started. TI.e lemalns were
taken to the Captlht church where Uev.
J. ('. Crumley had cIiuiku of the ter-ic- es

They weie Intericd in Jlaplo-woo- d

cemetery The pall-beaiei- .s were
nil selected from the aiIous Moon fam-
ilies In this city nnd weie as follows:
Messis OeniBC, Willis, Kdward, Wil-
liam 1, William and Chatles Moon.
The floral bearers were also selected
fiom nmoncr the relatives and were
Fred nnd Albei t Moon,

400 AT THE CLAM BAKE.

About 400 bundled excursionists ac-
companied the local Ited Men to Like
Pojntello jestudaj where a sumptuous
repast was served under the name of
a clam bake. The scene had already be-
come famuus for such affahs nnd the
lied Men have succeeded In keeplnt?
pace with the high standard sot by
other oipanizatlons.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Tionk C. Nllcs, ot Wichita, Kansas,
Is tho Kiiest of his father, Dr. A.
Niles, of this city

Mclennan Jones nnd Hon. ,T V Rey-
nolds having been fishing In the Dela-
ware near Hancock. They are expect-
ed home today.

J V Moigan has icturned from
i.

Jnsim Mills and J. D Robinson are In
Philadelphia.

Mefctlames C W. Fulkeinn and G. A.
Singer and Haiper and Nattily Fulker-so- n

nie sojourning at Waymart.
W L. Leonard Is having his annual

acatlon
H i: Mav and family spent yester-

day nt l;ik Lake.
Professor Jlockenbeig has returned

home
1 J. Uurke Is at Asbuiy Paik.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will
be Interested in the experience of Mr.
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Doi ranee,
Proldonce, R. I. lie sajs. 'Tor sev-
eral j ears I have been almost a con-
stant huffeier from diairhoca, tho fre-
quent attacks completely prostiatlng
mo nnd rendering mo unlit for my du-

ties at this hotel. About two jcars ago
t traveling salesman kindly gave me a
imall bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Much
to my sui prise and delight Its effects
were Immediate. Whenever I felt symp-
toms ot the disease I would fortify lf

against the attack with a few
3oses of this valuable remedy. The re-lu- lt

has been eiy satisfactory and al-
most complete tellef fiom the afflic-
tion " Tor sale by all diugglsK Jin-the- w

Bios, wholesale and retail agts.

JERMYN AND MAYriELD.

Theodore Wachna, the Mayfiold
sdloonkeepei, wishes to duny the re-
port published in Mondays Republl-:a- n

to the effect that a fight occurred
m his piemises, in which several people
nere seilously Injuied. It Is true that
ne of the Itussian societies had a

nance in his hall Satuulaj nlsht, but
theie was no dlstui banco of any kind
and the affair passed off peaceably.
Duilng tho (veiling, however, there
f.us a number of lights upon the stieet,
M.t not within hundreds uf jards of
ih saiiion The man who was so

Injuied also icceived his injuiles
upon the stieet Mr. Wai hna sas he
has leason to believe that the report
iv as furnished tin Republican icporter
ov a ilval business man foi tho pur-
pose of doing hlm nn lnliuj.

Theie was much excitement caused
leie last (v.-iiin- g by the leport of the
leaths of tvelve letuiulng Klondlkers.

s aniontr the list was the names of
Thai he Smith and Pied Johnson As
C'harll. Smith and l'n-- John-m- i two
HaH'i-- l I men ate In the Klondlke.lt was
'eared thut perhaps it liad lefeunce to
'hem but as vet their Mends no not

5 me

BvS Vlf alt r 9
Large packaco of the World'. best

cleanser for a nickel. Still grrater econ
omy In pound package. iMaJo cnlv by

TUP. N. K. PAIRRANK COMPANY.
Chicago, St. LouIj, New York. Uoston, Philadelphia

believe It Is tho men alluded to, as It
was not known they were returning.

Richard RosomoiRey nrrlved from
tho Klondike sesterday. He left Daw-
son a wee): later than the four other
men, who are still on their way home.

Tho emplojes of the Ontario and
Western railroad nnd the Traction com-
pany tecelved their pay jestorday.
,Rev. C. 12, rcssendou nnd Ueotga

Dunn were at Newton lake fishing yes-tcidn- v.

It Is antlelpaled that a large number
of people will nttend the St. James
Sunday school picnic at Luke Chap-
man today. Reficslnnents will be sold
upon the ground1'

MIi Lizzie Buckingham, daughtet of
Mi Gooigc Rurkiugham, ot West Mny-flcl- d,

received a very painful cut fiom
an no while chopping a piece of wood
yesteiday

The Mnyileld band, under the direc-
tion of Piof. Russell, Bve an open-ai- r

eoneeit on the lawn In front of Mr J.
J Place's lesldenie last evening. Tho
band icndered u most prnlsewoithy
piogiamme and was listened to bv sev-
eral hundred people, by whom It was
much enjoyed.

The planing mill, which has been Idle
for some time, will bo started up ngaln
loday fot the puipose of working up
tho stock

Willis Nlchol, of Cemetery street, has
been quite sick for some time nnd It
Is fenied he Is threatened with a seri-
ous Illness,

TAYLOR NEWS.

Today's Outing and Picnic of the 1M.

E. Church Bonds Approved Pun-ci- al

Notes and Other News of In-tcic- st.

All aitangements have been com-
pleted for the picnic and outing of
the congregation of the Methodist
Rpiscopal church, which Is to be luld
in Atherton's gtove this afternoon and
evening. The committee in ehaigo
have carefully ntinuged every detail.
Taylor Silver Cot net band have vol-
unteered to furnish music for the day.
Rase bill will bo one of the featuies.
the menu will consist ot ice cteam,
watermelon, lemonade, take, coffee,
etc. Should the weather prove un-
favorable a social will be held In the
chuich parlois. lively body Is cor-
dially Invited.

The bond of Tn Collectoi Henry
Hauling ot Old I'orgo borough was
filed In court on Tuesday Bond win
npproved for $41,000. The sureties
were Pat ton Taloi, Robert Johnson,
John Surber, Joseph Jones, Wallace
Ormlston, John W. Faradav William
Dawson, GiltHth RIchnuK Henry
Macklnder, John S Malz, Chuiles RK1-d- el

and William Sowden.
Jesse Gungvver has returned from a

few das sta3 with relatives at d.

Tho funeral of tho
daughter of Mr. and Mis. William
Gills, of Rendham, occurred jester-da- y

afternoon nt 2.50 o'eloo''. Ser-
vices weie held at the homo by the
Rev. Dr. H. II. Hnuls, of the Calvaty
Baptist chinch. Inteiment was made
In the Presbyterian church cemeteiy.

Superintendent J C. Taylor con-
ducted an examination of teachers at
tho borough high school on Monday.

Messis. W J. Davis, David R. Bow-e- n

and Frederick Wilson contemplate
taking a tiip to New York not month.

Lackawanna Valley council, No. SI,
Junior Older United Ameilcan Me-

chanics, will meet In their rooms this
evening.

Mr. nnd Mis. John H. Johns, of
Railroad street, visited fi lends at Hyde
Park last evening.

Attorney J. M. Harris ban retuinel
fiom Haivey's lake after a few days'
sojourn.

Supeilntendent J. L. Nelgcr, of tho
Piudentlnl Life Insuiancc company,
we ate glad to note. Is meeting vvlh
much success In his business. Mr
Nelger is nn Industrious young man
and an earnest worker.

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Foster, of Hyde
Paik avenue, called on friends here
on Tuesday.

Taylor Castle, No. 207, Knights of
Golden Ragle, will meet In their rooms
this evening

Mr. and Mm Davis and Mrs. Allen,
of Rdwaidsvllle, have returned home
after being the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J 12. Dav Is.

The butcheis of this town have or-
ganized a base ball team and would
like to hear fiom tho buibers ns soon
as possible

Mrs. Thomas Reynolds is quite sick
at her home on Washington stieet.

Mis Jenkln Hauls nnd Miss Annlo
Harris, of Scranton, weie the guests
of relatives In this place yesteiday.

Rev. Gwllym Evans, nn able divine
of New York, is visiting at the home
of Rev. J. M. Lloyd, of Glove street.

Tiedeiick Stone, of this place, called
on friends nt East New ton recently.

A social will be held this evening
under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid
society of the Catholic church Ice
cream, cake nnd luncheon will be
served. Admission, 10 cents.

OLD pokoe;
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William Jones,

July 1G, a daughtei.
Mi. and Mrs. John Thornton have

returned from a wepk's stay at Lake
Caiev.

51 Geoige Fletcher, Is Improving
aftei a sever nttatk of neuralgia.

Fied MacUlndei took the examina-
tion for mine foiemnn at Scianton on
Tuesday.

The gentlemen of the Bikk chinch
aie piepailng foi a el tm supper which
they will hold In tho near ftituie.

A laigo congregation gathered at thev
llrkk chuich on Sunday evening to
hear a young man from Macedonia
give a talk on the ways, customs and
religions of that country The gen-
tleman will go back soon to his native
ccuntiy as a mlsslonaiy

Mastei Allen Reed was bitten on the
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hand Wednesday morning by a doff.
Nothing serious Is anticipated.

Tho Misses Mnitha Carey nnd
Lnma Tlnklcpnugh wcro visitors In
Taylor tho past week.

Mrs. Thomas Rothwlck and daugh-
ter, Elizabeth, nie visiting with l da-
tives In Maryland.

Mrs. James Nrgley Is confined to
her home by sickness. Miss Alice
Dinke, a professional nurse, Is attend-
ing hot.

Chester Athcitou, of South Eaton, Is
visiting with friends In town.

OLYl'llANT.

A musical and lawn soclnl will be
given by the l E. society of the Pics-b- y

terlan chuich at tho lesldencc of
Rev. B. F. Hniiimond. on Susquehan-
na street, tomortow evening, when th"
following progianune will bo rendered
Instrumental duet. Mis. Hany Bud-
die nnd Mls Nettle Mnson; vocal solo,
Mrs Burdlrk, Scianton, reading, Mr.
Wedgvvoith, Instiumentul solo, Miss
Glare Pettlgiovv, vocal solo, Gomar
Evans, Scranton. lecltntlon, Miss
Ether Shlrer, vocal solo. Miss Jenkins,
Wilkes-Ban- e. tecltatlon, Miss Hnttio
Mntthews; violin nnd piano duet,
Misses Stackhouse. recitation, Miss
Louise Homstreet. Wilkes-Ban- c, vocal
solo, Miss Maggie Thomas, leeltatlon,
Miss May Evans, votal solo. Miss Jen-
nie Grav. Refreshmenls will be
served. An ndmlaslon fee of 3 cents
will bo charged

Miss Sadie MeNlchols, of Taylor,
who has beon visiting friends In town,
has l etui tied home.

Misses Mollle and Anglo Henley, of
Dunmoie, spent Tuesday with Miss
Grace Lynch.

The young people of the Congrega-
tional chuirh ate mnktng prepatatlons
to hold an entertainment and social
Monday evening, Aug. 7.

James Nealon has tetuineit home nf-t- er

spending two weeks nt Atlantic
City and Philadelphia.

Mis. Alfred Haines nnd daughtei,
Miss Jennie llnlnes, leave today to
visit telatlvcs In Grelatt, Susquehan-
na county.

Miss Jennie Munley. of Aichbald. Is
tho guest of Mis John MeAndiew, of
Dunmoie stieet.

Mis. Samuel Matthews, of Ashley.
Mis F. P Eyiennd Miss Mildred Evie,
of WIlkos-- B mo, are visiting Mi. and
Mrs. Edvvaid Matthews, of Susque-hann- a

stieet.
M. J. Sweeney has returned fiom a

tilp to Ttochestci
Mr. and Mrs Alfied Grllllths, who

have been visiting relatives in town,
returned to their home In Jeimyn.

Mis W H. Kennedy, of Gteen Ridge,
was a visitor In town Tuesday.

TUNKHANNOCK.

On July 21, 25 and 2S the Rev G. N
Putnam will deliver a com to of lcc-tui- cs

at the court house here, his sub-lec- ts

for the thteo evenings being
Paris, Jeittsalem and Rome

Mr Putnam is an extensive tiaveller
and has spent some time in each n" tl.e
cities mentioned and will speak fiom,
poisonal experience The lectin es will
be lllustiatcd by steieoptleon views
from pictures taken by himself. The
couise will doubtless piove Intel estlng

In the estate of Michael Feiman,
deceased, late of Clinton township, los
Wood Piatt will nttend to the duties of
his appointment nt hN olllce In Tunk-hannoc- k

borough on Tuesday, August
15, 1S31, at one o'clock p m.

In the estate of Geoige G. Keeney,
late of Biaiutrlm township, deeeised,
Joseph Wood Piatt auditor, will at-

tend to the duties of his appointment at
his office in Tunkhannock boiough on
Wednesday, August lfi, IRD'J, at one
o'clock p m,

Charles E Tony, cq , of Wilkes-Ran- e,

came up to Tunkhnnnock Tues-
day evening, tetutning on the early
moinlng tiain Wednesdnv morning.

J Wood Piatt nnd W. R. Amts vvre
In Scranton Wednesday.r J. Simpson returned homo Monday
after a two weeks stay at Haivey's
Lake.

George D. Wright, county auditor,
of Eneeyville, and Fiank J. Spiuldlng.
of Windham township, were In town
on Tuesdny.

Ptofessor Ueiman Fassctt. of Key-
stone Academy, of rnctoiyvllle, was a
visitor here on Tuesday.

"DULY FEED MAN AND STEED."
Feed your nerves, also, if you would
have them strong. Blood mad" pure
and rich by Hood's Sacapai Ilia Is tho
onlv tiue neive food. Bo sure to get
Hood's It never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure constipation.
Price 25c.

PRICEBURQ.

Mr and Mrs. Emil Schmidt, ot Hyde
Park, spent Sunday last at tho home
of Mr. August Schmidt, of Lincoln
street.

Mrs. Muiy Smith nnd daughter, Hel-
en, left heie on Tuesday last foi Wind-
sor, N. J., whoie they will spend a few
vv eeks.

Percy Hamflett entertained his Sun-
day school class on Monday evening
at tho home of George Trell, ot Cai
molt street

The Misses Annie nnd Kate Schmidt,
who have been the guests of Miss Mol-
lle Schmidt for the past week, have
letuined to their home.

Golden Chain lodge, 1. O. O. P., will
hold their ugular session this evening.

The young people's class of the P.
M. chuich will meet In the chuich
busement tonight

Joseph roster, of Scianton, called
on f i lends heie yesteiday.

The Citizens' band will meet ot their
band loom this evening at !.M u'clock.

LAKE ARIEL.

The following persons spent yester-
day at the Hotel lines, Lake Aiiel
Mrs. K. Cramer, Mrs. Jeff Fieemnn,
Seybolt Lanson. R. II. Puttoison ind
George Campbell, Scianton, Miss
Jeannetta Edlngei, Stroudsburg, Pn

Mis H Kramer and Mrs. Jetf Fiee-ma-

of this city, weie tho guests of
Mrs A. N Kiamcr at the "lines."

Seybolt Lauson was the guest of
Mis P H Council at the "Pines"

The fishermen are having great luck
heie nt piesent. One of them laiitb d
a bass yesterday.

A J Duffy, of the "lines." was a
visltni la Scianton last evening.

PITTSTON.

D 1 Eckeison, who has been visiting
telatlvcs In Woiceslor, N. V., returned
yesterdav

At 813 last night a quartette of
Italians fiom somewheie were In Al
dermnn Loftus' olllce, and the choigo
put up by the ptosecutilx was un
pleasant remaiks Mrs. Goviuna was
mad all over and had lecnuise tn
the law to protect her diameter. Mr
Felloplno had to nuswer for this nnd
for the ne.xt hour the ofllco was filled
with unpionounonble language and
coupled with the gesticulations it per-
haps was one of the moal stormy af

fairs henrd In that court. When they
had exhausted their vocabulary tho al-
derman placed a line nnd costs upon
thfc defendant nml warned them not
to come b"foro hlm again ot they
wlhed to escape the county Jnfl

Chailes Chapman, of Caibondnle, Is
the night ngent at the Delnwnre and
Hudson depot during the absence of
David Padflold, who Is west on u vaca-
tion.

PACTORYVILLE.

The fnrm-hou- e owned and occupied
by Mr. Illiam 11 Worden, Jr. ubmit
two miles fiom Fnctoiyvlllc, whs
totally destroyed by file last Tuesday
afternoon Mr. Worden wns assisted
by the nelghbois nnd saved neatly all
Ills goods Tho fire was caused by a
defective chimney

D. N Mnthewson nnd son, Sllns. of
Washington, D. (.' , nre visiting leln-tlv-

In town. Mi Mnthewson Is In
veiy poor health nnd his many friends
hope the count! y air may prove bene-
ficial

Miss Alma Wrlglev icturned to the
Moses Taylor hospital last Monday,
after spending a two weeks' vacation
with relntlves hole.

Mis Uetts and Mrs. Wall, of Tunk-
hnnnock drove over last Tuesday even-
ing and visited the Rcbekah lodge.

A goodly number fiom this place ex-

pect tn take In the excursion to Far-vie- w

next Satuiday.

BABIES FROM THE CLOUDS.

Tho Arrival of Two Infants in tho
Basket of a. Runaway Balloon.

Prom tho St Louis Globe-Democr-

Mr. William Ilatvey and his sister,
Miss Maiy, living about sl miles east
ot Rlelnlevv, III, tell n very Interest
lug stoiy of themselves which hap-
pened a number of years ago

They weie quite small, the boy being
about 5 and his sister 7 yeats old
During tho yeai IS..1, while the state
fail was being held at Cent! at City,
III, an aeionnut of Chicago made an
nse enslon in a bnlloon at the state
fair on Saturday morning, and his bal-
loon enme down about six miles east
ot heie, near the countiv residence of
William llnivey. Si The ownei or
the balloon, feeling chilled, went into
the faun house to wuim and tied his
baloon to a i all fence near the bain
Little Willie and Maiy were playing
near the bam. They noticed the bal-
loon tied to the fence, and, as they
had never seen a buloon, they walked
up to look at It. Seeing that it would
go up a few feet and then come back
again, they thought It would be fun
to get In tho basket and have a ilde
Maty helped hei little Uiothei in and
then she got in The baloon went
up and down a while and then all at
once It gave a lunge and pulled Itself
loose fiom the fence. Up It went, with
the little Huivey children in the bas-
ket The mother was looking out of
a window and seeing the balloon going
up she told the aetonaut that his bal-
loon had got away fiom the fence nnd
they all went out to see It. The moth-
er rnnie, and, ns she watched the bal-
loon going up, she noticed some one
In tho basket. Not once did she think
It was her two little chlldicn, nor tviuld
she believe It when her husband told
her tho children were nowhere to bo
found

A seal eh was made nil over the
faun foi the missing ones, but with-
out lcsttlt. The father at once diove
to Rome, a shoit distance from lus
farm and told tho story. At once peo-
ple followed after tho balloon. It
went noith about five miles, then west
going over Central City. Every one
nt tho fall, thinking the netonaut was
making his leturn, cheered and chcci-e- d

as the balloon went over. Soon a
telegiam was lecelved at Cential City
stating that the baloon contained tin
two little children of Mr. nnd Mis
William Hnrve-- y and to keep a lookout
foi It. But it was growing late and
the balloon was tiavellng last. Soon
It was Impossible to see It. It went
south, passed through Centralla, 111 ,

then turned west again and went over
Mascoutah, 111., and then turned and
went over East St. Louis

The little boy began to get told and
commenced to cry. Mary untied hei
apron and put It around Willie's head
and ho went to sleep In Mary's lap
About 7 o'clock the next morning the
baloon came down In a large tree on
a faim southeast of Mt. Vemon, III.
The owneis of tho faun, seeing the
balloon In their tiee, the lady of tho
house cried out to her husband

"Oh John, God has sent us some
child! en In a basket "

John not the children out of the
tiee, took them Into the house and
after they weie wuim asked Maiy who
her pnients weie. She told them and
the faimei took them home.

Many of the visitors to the state fair
In 185S will lemembet the above stoiy
and may be pleased to know that the
little chlldicn who made this trip are
now living and delight in telling it

How's ThlsP
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars rtevvird

for nnj --mso of Catarrh that cannot Do
etiied l Hull's Catanh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO. Props, Toledo, O

We, the undersigned, have Known V J
Chenev tor tho last lj years, uiul believe
hlm perfectly hnnuinble In nil business
ttnnsicllons, and financially afolo to
cany out any obligation inado by their
firm.
WEST S. TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

i'ole do O.
WALDINO. KINNAN i MARVIN.

holcsale Druggists. Toledo, O.
Hall's Catuirh Cine Is tuken Internally

aeting ellrectly upon the blood nnd mue-oj- s

sin faces of tho syncm 1'rteo 7oc
per bottle Sold by all Diugglsts Tea
tlmoniuls free

Hulls family Pills are the best

BELLA USTi Arsenic Beauty

VI I ffl Tablets aad Pills
inis treatment

is ,i guaranteed specific per-
fectly safe and sure in its ac-
tion, for the removal of var-
ious disorders of tho skin.vu
I'lmnles. Matches. I"rerkf

"T3'lv7T I 'Z.mh.Mrfe IHcrnlratlnna IV.
ma, Blackheads, Roughness, Redness, and re........... .,.,!. ni ir j.Biuret) nie uiuuui ui touia to laaca inces.
Boxes containing 10 ths' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $ t .00 ; six boxe3 $5.00
with positive mitten Riurantcei to produce the
above rculuor cheeifully refund n.oo paid Sett
by mall on receipt of price Sead for circular

Nerilfa Medical Co., Clicion&JacluMSu.
Sold by all Druggists Cbksjo, llllnolt.

Sold by Mi.Uair.ih iV. Thorn i Uruir-gist- s
2i9 lu'knvvanna nc dtionton, l'u

AIASCE PERFECT MEW
IJU.tOI IMNlMllil DuiHtHuf03i fir Lmirfer 1 hi Juj mml a mt nioniuflit tan bv rtvtorttl in )u 1ht very

7& wrlWi tioJittiv rurri Li Miitrrt m
AV. TAItL1 1 tl. Out rromDt rdur tnin

i omnia fanioif mtinory tit J th wte' an Itlr&tnof UI hy
0 i'jtVtfjJI Inrl iter t Inn nr i jtm

Imntri vitrar ttnel rc(ncvtnt r fun
tlon Urarauptti I7tni Uirt aa tlooui to inrhrtkaanJ luitrt to the ci of tj7 young or old
One Me bot renri vlfl ncrgy IJLLJO toi (

t BUftC9iiiplMiiuftinii4curYffry or monij
Ln be crrloJ In vct o pocktt Sotrryhfr or mtliM In plln wrapper on itotti 'Jit

Ulcw b; Till IkHiltvTf j faiua bUj,, (tinjt.n
Sold In ticrauton, Pa., by Matthews

Bros, mid McGurruli & Thomas, druggtbts.

" "" ' W !! mi - I

JONAS LONG'3 SONS. THE COOL STORE. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

We aim to make these great sales the most popular
events of the week. With this end in view we select only
the best merchandise, every item must be satisfactory and
dependable, with the price cut so low as to make it a gen-
uine bargain, worthy the attention of the economical buyer.
Some things are sold at cost, many even below cost, so you
can readily see the advisability of making your purchases here.

Sales Commence at 10 O'clock Sharp.

ZELL'S STANDARD ENCYCLOPEDIA, in two large volumes, cloth
bound, with maible edges; authentic edition; valuable to the student, the piofess-ion- al

01 business man. These sets were published to sell for $8.00. Kffef
Fnday we will sell 75 sets at, the volume vw

TOILET ARTICLES 9 cents will buy your choice of fine biistle Clothes
Blushes, genuine Peai's Soap, transparent Glyceiine Soap, Carabolic Soap, Oat
Meal Soap, Bay Rum Soap, Fine Tooth Combs and Dressing Combs. Q
Friday, each

BATH TOWELS 75 dozen large size, extra heavy quality, bleached Q p
and brown Turkish Bath Towels, worth i24c. Friday, each

WHI 1 E LAWNS Large lot of White Lawns, in plain and open-wo- rk ef-

fects, checks and stripes; also plain white India Linons; regular value pl fioc and i24c. Fiiday, per yard " jti

WASH GOODS
black, navy and light grounds, in stripes, small
the piesent the ice ot these goods has been ioc, 2y2C and 15c.

piice cut to

nUSLIN GOWNS Fiiday we give you a choice of two styles, with high
neck, Mother Hubbard yoke, cluster of tucks, Empire neck, large collar, with 1 ut-

ile of insetting across front. We've always sold these 'yQrr
gowns for 49c each. Friday to

Nottingham Curtains

Full two and onc-lul- f yards
long, wide width, 10-in-

border.in very pretty designs.
These curtains are worth 69c.
Fnday, while the lot lasts,
your choice for

34c.
Window Shades, with

spring oilers, in light and
d.uk gieen, cieam, ecru and
com colors, worth 12 cents
each. Friday, on third floor,

7c.

Writing Paperj

24 sheets fancy writing pa-

per, 24 envelopes, in all the
new tints, put up in pretty
boxes. Two hundied boxes.
Fiiday at each

8c.

Shirt Waists i

White and Colored I.awn
Shirt Waists, with tucked and
fancy fronts, some with in-

sertion and lace, worth from
75c to $1.25. Fiiday your
rhoice

49c.

; Jonas
The Dickson Miuiiifacfiiriii Co.

s rumum ami WHUix-lUrrij- , li,MnnufitQ iirtM o

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY LNOINDS

Hollers, Holding and Pumping Machinery

Genera! Ofllce, Scranton, Pa,

MADE SlTiE A SWAfti
sKz AJ": tablets rosiTivui.y cuntLy .iXl,Atriou Dlitmia 1 aulas lieu
Fi SKI i"! ' roiJOtencj , Hlourleiinco j, etc , Jft' V I by Abtisn Ar ntlinr kwi.im nml frwll..
s lyuL cratlanu. 'iirir nuUl.lii uiul tuicl,

"itoio Jjorttlt-illtj- r in oldorMung ami

mot
via upon bmins tho cmtilnu Al x Tut lots. The)
hrvecureathouandanl vrtllouiorcm. Worlvefiroi.

to.SKtururo rdPTC laachcasoor rcfuad tUo raoanr I'rlfo'wUU lOincr
uoi;r.,:r nr nil li.au dull ireatniontl lor !2K. II,
mil, laplalitHrni nor. iipon rocli t of rrlro. I irculir" 4JAX REMEDY CO., ".USUtt,:1
For Kale In Scrantcn, Pa, Viy Mattlitvvj

Bros, and H. C, 8anderrcn, drugisists.

Printed Dimities, Organdies,
medium

hi-da- y,

embroidery

UlrawrlttonEuarunito

Groceries

Fancy Pearl Hominy, 5 lb
bag. Friday

2c.
Eaav Bright Stove Paste,

package. Fiiday

3c.
Rolled Oats, 1" 1N 25C

Fresh Alaska Salmon, per
can, Friday

10c.
Evaporated Peaches. Friday

per pound

12c.
California Prunes, our regu-

lar 12c kind. Friday, per lb,

8c.

Boys' Knee Pants

Strictly All-Wo- ol Knee
Pants, made of tailors' lem-nant- s,

of beautiful worsteds,
everv pair a wonder ol beau-

ty. They have all taped seams,
double seats and knees, nv-et- ed

buttons, excelsior waist
bands; come in blues, plaids
and all mixtures, also cordu-
roys, we've always sold these
pants for 75c and 85c. Fn-

day pi ice is cut to

44c.

Clilrhiitrr'i Kasllih Illamouil llrtind.

rENNYROYAL PBLLS
- ."-- . Iiri rlfil an llnlv nn
trfc& rc "4I";! tt iiti Ltoi(.o Hkk

Mi2?' i.r."ltfBJ.raii tin UrAiuA (.old urltUit
rViT31" 'ralct ''itl blu rithtn IcLo

7V W,,uolner VM""antfpp(kal '"tva urn itiiii4I"ii ni i'ipii' aia ur prnu q

y tj ''UIlif for ! if," n mier of returnIf Mall, lo.ooo i i uental iTvnt. tapir7 t'b!cbftrrlfaeinlt.&!i ki .ti. i :

Boll bj all Locil PruiU l"l M AM !

WHEN IN

4

;

rfT
K&m

i.r. rr ifirivt.urea. inetr conniiiaiiS Maileii sealed, 1'ri-- o 1 perbos, 0 I

'. money, (3 00. bcud lar Iren book.

For fciiilc hyJOMN II. I'lIULI,
nnd Spruce btrcet- -

Batistes and Lawns on

pi

and
reduced

and large figures. Up to

5c

In Basement S

Wash Boards, made good
and strong, well worth 19c
Friday

10c.
Brooms, the kind we usu-

ally sell for 19c. Friday will be

10c.
Clothes Bais for the laun-

dry, worth 45c, 55c and 65c,
according to size. Friday all
in one lot, at each

25c.
Tumblers, woith 4c each.

Friday will be, each

1c.
Enamel Colanders, worth

25c. Will be on Friday

15c.

Coyert Skirts

Women's Cotton Coveit
Skirts, in tan, brown, blue
and gieen, 3'j yards wide,
deep hem, perfect in fit and
finish. These skirts are the
kind vou usually pav $1.25
for. Fnday, to close the lot,
the price will be

69c.

4w S Aff lintnrl wn iinrurtunut iurt rfnfroio ,
&k nilUUlUniMtaieUiifft Ulo.i4loUon.

.Vif i9A V uttiful rrbn ittnlttT rlooce'e no '

t V)' if) ) Ql jr Hr.urn iecllmonlaU l1 Jtork
L.Zl'fc; lruit' I'roH (.. t. INI I U M. !,
J yt'( lo. l'1iUiI tij 17 mhIu,i to thi
J ' olrrU Hultitocur u It fb il in tt ccletrntM p
lUll (HfalloJ Weil, cue. 1n.l1 liolOda)! (auri3Cft '
ik t T' v y t vv T'y t yT-yv'- t y rr- ttttA
am. I'oums or i.khai. s

iifinlv lniiiud b thi Tilbuno Job Da
puitmont

DOUDT, TRY They have stoo J ihe test cfytari.
anj huvt cured thousamli ofiV U B M casti of Nerooi Diseases, iitca
u Debilii), Dirtiness, bleepless
n'si an J Varicorele.Atroph) ,&c
1 hey ilcar the brain, strenctheii

Loeg9s Sons

J4W
ihe urcuUtion, mako uisestlsn

and impart a neaitny
firmtrrntlv, Unlfis patlenu

ouen worries n,m into intanuv. Loniumoi anor ueaiiu
oxes, wills iron-cla- If :.il cuaramee In rure or refund lbs

Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO,, Cleveland, 0.

IMuti'iuucUt, cop Wyoming avenue
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